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October 29, 1962 

Honorable John A. Carroll 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Administrative 

Practice and Procedure 
Committe. on the Judiciary 
United Statee Senate 
Haabington 2S. D. C. 

Dear Senator Carroll: 

Pursuant to your latter of October 11. 1962. wherein you 
requellted that we actviae What change. had been effected in thia 
Commis.ion'. administrative practice. and procedure. during the past 
two years, the following report is herm th aubmi tted ~or your . 
conaideration. 

The Commission hal recant1y attempted to expedite the handling 
of it. matters involving the procedures incident to the examination of 
reg1strat:l.on statementIJ filed with 1t under the Securities Act of 1933. 
ExaminatiDJl procedure. have baen re,tricted in certain type' of regis
trations, including tho •• involving certaiD high grada debt securities, 
employee stock plans. and most public utility companies. to a limited 
review of the materials filed. In March 1962, it Was announced thet 
additional emplul,ts would b. placed on .treemlining examination proce
dures. During the spring when registration fUing vae at an aU-time 
high, the staff was advised to take • liberal approach·-to its examina
tion of registration atatemente filed on behalf of eampaniea with a 
bistory of previous ,-mings where those statements appeared to have 
been meticulously prepared and where the financial .tatement. were un
exceptionable. To reduce the exi.ting backlog at thet time the amount 
of review was also generally curtailed, but this policy was a temporary 
expedient and not regarded a. permanent. 

The Commi.sion ha, had in effect, throughout the yeara, rules 
of practice which are de.ignad in large part to expedite ~e .clmini,tra
tive proceeding' conducted by It. The po,alble revision of these rule, 
ft. made the ,ubject of a joint; study by the member. of ita staff 
together with outlide authoritiel in the administrative law area. On 
June 30, 1960, an over-all revi.ion of th.,e rules of practice was an
nounced in the intere.t of providing for mora efficient and expeditious 
conduct of and di.po,ition of adminiltrative proce.dings before the 
Commie,ioD. Thi' revi.ion resulted largely in c1aTifying exi'ting proce
dure., re.t&ting the rules in more logical lequence. eliminating oblo1ete 
and redundant provi'ions, and gauerally improving the admini.trative 
procee.. Since that date the Ccmm1eaion has. from time to time. made 
only minor amendments to the rule. and •• experience with their operation 
hee dictated. 
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You May ba 1Dter.sted also in the fact that the Commission will 
iu the Dear future promulgate rul .. implementing P.I.. No. 87-592 whicb 
authorized the Colllllis81on to delegate certain fUllCtiona to members of 
ita staff. '!'beae rules, .s presently drafted. encompass the/ delegAtion of 
certain routiDB functloGt formerly performed .by the Commission itself to 
the Secretary of the CoIIIlIiaaion. to the .everal Regional Administrators. 
and to tba Director. 9f ita varioua operating Diviaioll8l. Illuatrative 
of the aature of the functions to be delegated are matters involving 
procedurel announcement. and tha authorization to i.sue certain uncontested 
o~ers. It is expected that the delegation of theae and other similar 
functioM to subordinate .taff members will enable the CoIIIIIiss1on to free 
itself of time cOll8luming ministerial detaUs. thereby permitting it to 
devote more attention to matten of policy and to expedite the handlina 
of dgDificant individual caaes pending before it. 

JADudley/DBHSimQn 
rev1sea DFerDe~/cs 
revised WLCary/vbk 

Sincerely yours. 

William L. Cary 
Ch.irman 
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